
Letter from the Editor-ill-Chief 

Dcar collcagucs . rcadcrs alld librarialls. 

whcn this journal was foulldcd in 1827 (as thc ~)A bhandlungen der Naturforschcndcn 
Gcsc ll schafl zu Gö rl itz«) iI was a journal covering different fi e lds of natura l sc iences ami 
origi nally moslly infonned thc mell1bers 01' the Natu ral History Society about reccnt result s 
and trends in natural sc iellees. In those carly days, new se ientific resu lt s in the form of what 
nowadays is cal led an »orig inal paper« were 01' minor import<lncc. 

Late!", mainly research artieles prcscnting new reslJlt s wcre publishcd. Thcse articlcs 
eovered a wide fi e ld I"Cmging frolll zoology. botany. forcstry to geology, chcmist ry alld 
gcography with a focu s on thc rcgion but a lso f'rom abroad. This concept of a journal for 
miscc ll ancous to pics was retaincd ove!" Ihe yea rs and the litle of the journal was 1l10dified to 
»Abhrllldlungcn und Berichtc des Natu rku ndcmuscul11s GÖ rlitz«. Withi n the last dccade 
further changes lOok pi ace: The journal was no longer published as sequentially numbered 
single articles but ralhcr as [WO i1l1 llllal vol ul11es (as 01' 1999) and a peer rev icw system (in 
1998) as weil as an international cditorial board (in 2003) were introcluced. The demand fo r 
furthcr changes wi th regard to thc focus of thc journal. however. became more and more 
obvious. 

This was mainly due 10 threc trends: 

Reccnt evaluations of nearly all natural histo ry museums in Germany recommcndcd a 
trans formation of the )) trad itional museum journa ls« into journals meet ing the standards of 
IS I-ranking to increasc thci r rc putations <llllong potcntial atuhors as we il as wi thin the 
sc ientific cOl11munity. 

Ovcr the last ycars thc scope 01' the sublllittcd articles had changed . Thc vast majo ri ty dealt 
with so il organisms, thus rellccting thc scient ilic foeus 01' thc muscum . 

The !lumber ofsubmincd articles dealing wi th othcr subjecis decrcased. Non-so il zoologists 
prc fcrrcd 10 submit thc ir contributions 10 journals whieh have a closcr scientific scope and 
thus making thel11 more easily acccss iblc 10 co llcagues from their specific field. Thus. as a 
gcncral trend it is more and more diflicult for a journal for misce llaneous IOpics such as the 
~)Abhandlllngen« to obta in high-qualily original rcscarch papers from a broad spect rum 
despite its long tradi tion, highly recogniscd editorial board. peer-review systcm and 
worldwidc access ibili ty in abolII 500 institutional libraries in more than 70 countrics. 

This in mind. thc editors met severa l timcs in 2006 and 2007 with sc ientists of thc museum 
10 discuss thesc problems. During these d iscuss ions. we stayed in elose contac t with thc 
l11embers ofthe Edi torial Board. Our COll11llon st rategy to ovcrcomc thc challengcs Illcntiollcd 
above was 10 di scard the conccpt of a journal for misce llancous topics and to foclIs on soi l 
biology - a rcsearch field in wh ich our Illuscum has a high reputat ion within the scienti fic 
cO lll1l111nit y. As a conseq ucnce of these cOll sidcratioll s, we dcc idcd to changc thc namc 01' thc 
journal 10 ~)So il O rgan isll1s«, It wi ll be the successor ofthe ~)A bhandlllngell und Berichte des 
Naturku nclelll uscums GÖrlitz«. The fi rst iss li e will appear in laIe spring 2008. 

Thc editorial dutics will princ ipally bc organised as prcviously for the )Abhandlungen«: I 
will be the Edi tor-in-Chic f, Herbcrt Boylc thc Excc ll tivc Ed itor. Inte rnational spccialists 
rc prcscnting thc different fields of soi l bio logy wi ll support us as thc !lew Editorial Board. 
Soil bio logists from the museum will form an Edi torial COl11mittee and take over the 
organisu lion of single vol ullles. 



" 

»Soil ü rgani sJ11s« will cover Ihe complclc fi eld of so il biology, including taxonomy and 
systcmat ics, sa il ccoJogy, biogcography, morphology and evolution with a special (but not 
cxclus ivc) foeLls on so il animals. In conlrasl lo cxist illg soi l biology journals, ourjournal will 
providc a forum far all aspccls of organi smic so il biology. 

Mainly original papers will bc publishcd, but reviews are also wclcomc. All cOlllributions 
mus! bc in Engli sh with an Engli sh anel a German summary (wc wi ll trans latc thc English 
summary into GCfman rar non-Gcrman spcaking contribulors if rccollll11cndcd). The journal 
wi ll sta rt w ith 3 10 4 iss tlcs: a1l articlcs submillcd will bc rc vicwcd by - at least - Iwo 
international rc lcrccs prior 10 acccplancc. Our a im is to rccc ivc an ISI li sting as soon as 
poss iblc. 

Wc hope that not only the sc ientific cOllllllunity - thc readers as we il thc contribulOrs - wi ll 
acknowlcdgc our decisions and cfTorts but al so the libraries. A ll wi ll rcccive a new, modern, 
high quality internat ional journa l 0 11 so il organisll1s which wi ll bc of intercst for scient ists of 
differcnt fjeld s such as bio logy. so il sc icllce, ag ri culturc , forcs try gcography and 
biomathcmat ics. 

With my best wishcs, 

Willi Xylander 

EdilOr-in-Chicf 01' 

SoilOrgalli sms 


